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f PRESIDES! A.ND SENATE.
$H£ ISSUE BETWEEN T»K TWO IS

XOVVSQUAUELY JOI v

Mr. Cleveland- Presents, in a Clear ami
Forcible Manner, his View of th<- Power
of Appointment and Removal.

The President's message v> ihe Senateiu regard to its demands for papers
was received when the Senate in
secret session. When it w:i< laid be
fore the body Senator proposed
that it be read with chwu door>.
Senators Henna and Van Wyck protestedagainst this proceeding and rie«U«t) 1
uiduui'u tuai uju u»»vi»

After :i brief debate Senator Harris
withdrew his proposition, and when
the doors were opened, tho mossago
was read. The following i- its full
text:
To the Senate of the United States:
Ever since the beginning of the

present session of the Senate t lie differentheads of departments attached
to the execntive branch of tin; governmenthave been plied with various
requests and demands from the commirfoncof thf» fVinn members
of such committees, ami at las: livm
the Senate itself, requiring th<-trans
mission of the reasons for liu; .-u-peusionof certain officials during the
recess of that body; or for the papers
touching the conduct of >udi officials;
or f<»r ail papers and documents : elatingto such suspensions; or for aii
documents and papers tiled in such
departments in relation to the managementand conduct of the offices iieid
by such suspended officials. The differentterms from tttue to time adopted
in making these requests, and the demandsor the order in which they >ucp«f*horhnr- mikI the fact that
when made by the Senate, the resolutionfor that purpose was parsed in
execruive session, have led to a presumptionthe correctness of which
wiil, I suppose, be candidly admitted,
that from the first to the la-t the informationthus sou<rht and the papers
thus demanded were desired for u.-e

by the Senate and its committees in
considering the propriety of the suspensionsreferred to. Though these
suspensions are my executive acts,
based upon considerations addressed
to me alone, and for which I am whollyresponsible, I have had no invitationfrom the Senate to state the posi-
tion which I have felt const rained to
assume in relation to the same or to

interpret for myself my acts and motivesin the premises. In tins conditionof affairs I have ibreborne addressingthe Senate upon the subject
lest I might be accused of thrusting
myself unbidden upon the attention of
that body; but the report of the Committeeon the Jud'clary of t he Senate,

-latelv presented and published,, which
censures the Attorney-General of the
TTttifnrl fnr Ins refusal to trans-

mit certain papers relating to suspensionsfrom office, and which also, if I
correctly interpret ir, evinces a misapprehensionof the position of the
Executive upon the question of such
suspension, will I hope justify tins
communication. This report is predicatedupon a resolution of the Senate
directed to the Attorney-General, aud
his reply to the same resolution was

with the consideration of nominations
for office. It required the AttorneyGeneral"to transmit to the Senate
copies of all documents and papers
that have been filed in the Department
of Justiee since the 1st day of Junu

1QQ" t,\ tho moiMiro-
«ai y j ioot/j in iciaiiuu iv iiiv ui»i4i««v

tneut and conduct of the office of DistrictAttorney of the United States for
the Southern District of Alabama/'
The incumbent of this office, on the

^k^^^^st day orJanuary, 18&>, and nutil
Sg&e 17th 4ay of July ensuing, was

ttrge iiE^Sgustin, who on the day
was suspended by exHp*and johu Q^jBurncit|yEed ;o perform-Mi_* juries

passage ot the
ferred to the in/minationo^Burnctt
for said office was pending before ihe
Senate, and all papers relating to said
nomination were before that body for
its inspection and information. In
reply to this resolution, the AttorneyGeneral.after relet ring <o the fact that
the papers relating to the nomination
of Burnett had already been sent to
the Senate, stated that he was directed
by the President to say that the papers
and documents which were mentioned
in said rosolutiou, and still remaining
in the custody of this Department,
hovinor pvf^ln_<iv0 I'fiferfijjce to the Sll<-

pension by the President of George M.
Dustiu, the late incumbent of the
office of District Attorney for the
Southern District of Alabama, it is
not considered that the public interestswill be promoted by a compliance
with said resolution and the transmissionof the papers and documents
therein mentioned to the Senate in
exf-cutive session.
Upon this resolution and the an-

swer thereto tiie issue is urns siaceu oy
the Coirmittee 011 the Judiciary, at the
outset of ihe report: " Hie important
question, then, is whether it is within
tiie constitutional competence of either
House of Congress to have access to
the official papers and documents in

^ the various public offices of the United
States, created oy the laws enacted bv

officers of the United States are regnBjjjytstruuMentaiitirs

were cre-

jj§pPWW!r7kvvs, and that they are aneneuinberedby any lien in favor «»f either
branch of Congress growing out of
their construction, and u:nvsibarra»s;*d
Br-any obligation to the Senate as the
priceSf their creation.
The coTn^rkint of the committee that

access *o the oSh^ipapers in the publiceffices is denieaTiiwsScuate met
by the statement that at ntr-uuiv1 has it
been the disposition ot i.itention
President or any department of the
executive branch of government to
withhold from the Senate official documents.or papers tiled in any ot the
public offices. While it is by no means
conceded that the Senate has the right
in any case to review the acts of the
Executive in removing or suspending
a public officer upon official documents
or otherwise, it is considered that the
documents and papers of that nature
should, because they are official, be
ireeiy transmuted 10 uie oeuaie upon
its demand, trusting the use of tne
same for proper and legitimate purposesto the good faith of that body,
and though no such paper or document
has been specifically demanded H any
cf the requests and demand- made on

the department yet as often- as »h«'V
were found in the public offitus they
have been furnished i:i answer to such
applications.
Tho letter of the Attorney General

in rrspon?e to the resolution of the
Senate m the particular case mentioi ed
in the committee's report was written
of me -rurifucti<\ii mv iStiwliiill
vw* 1U» -Up{^V.W«*wi. V -

There have been no official papers or

documents fil^d in his department
relating to the ca*es within the ]>«*i io«i
specified in the resolution. The letter
was intended »»y its description of tinpapersand the documents reinuininir
in the custody of t'.e department to
c lovey the id<& that they were nut
ofSoial, and it was assumed that the

lesuiililOn c;tiiiU io;- liiu I,:!tjru.a.luUA
imiii-i-s ami iltK-nnirUi* of tfcu s^I.'lc

character as were required by the

request ami demand- which preceded
it. ilveryihinjr tha? ha- b'-en wiiuen
or dene on behalf ot the .Sinaie from
the beginning lias pointed to ail letters
and papers <>f a private and unofficial
nature as the ot>j. et- of she .search, if
tbe> were.to he found in the depart
uients, and provided they had been
presented to the Kxecutive with a

view to their eon>i«ieration upon the
pu stion oi j-u-pensiou from office. ;

.i^.«i:i>t tiie traiiMJiissi'Ui of s»urli
paper>aniid 'c:iu:entslhav« in erpo>cd j
ui\ advice and direction. I hi> lias
1101 been done, a- i> j-iijf^e.-ieu in the
committee's icport. upon the as-sump-'
tion oi' my paitthat t1 e A Forney
General or any other hea l of a departinent"is the >ervam of the iVesident;
and i* to jrive or withhold of
(loctiiM-iits in hi-, i-ffiic according to

the will o{ the Executive umi it«»t

i other vvisf,"' i/Ui l>»eaus< 1 r« pi I'd tii<;;
'paper.- and documents u iiiihchl and
ui!(lre.->ed lo me or intended lor my u.-e

J and action, as purely unofficial and
private, not inlVequenily confidential,

| and having" reference to thy performiance of a duty exclusively mine. 1
consider them in no proper sense a?>!
llpOJl lilt' JUK'S Ul liiC Ul.-Jj.ll I iih.t;ii , w.it

as (ii-poxiieil there tor inv convenience,
remaining still complete]} tinder my

i control. : suppose if I d^-i:e ;<» lake'
tnem into ai\ custody i jriijfh;. do so
vviiii t-niire propriety, and it 1 saw
lit ro dotroy them no one cvtild coin-j
plain.
Ev'mi the committee in iis report

appear- to concede thai there may be
with the President or in the departments,papers and documents which
on aeci'Unr of their unoffii'al character
are not subject to the inspection ot
Congre.-s. itefirence in the report to
the instances where the H.«u>e *»t*RepresentativesouirhL not to succeed :n a

" ' 'ui».>il.i,»ti,in * f* i ! ) lit i*^ i c
Uiiii ivji uii;\n * -» * imme<iia;elyfollowed by ilii> state.ment: "The committee feels authorized

| to state alter a somewhat caretul te;search that within the foregoing limits
there is scarcely in the history of this
government until now any instance of
the refusal by a head of a department
or even of a President himself, to comImnnicate official facts and information
as distinguished from private and
unofficial papers, motives, views, reason-and opinions to either House of
Congress when unconditionally demanded.
To which of the classes thus recog1* * 1 1 .

li!zed do the papers aim uoeuuieiii*

belong that are now the objects of :!ic
Senate's quest? They consist of the
letters and representations addressed
to the Executive or intended tor his
inspection. They are voluntarily
written and presented by private citizenswho are not in the least instigatedthereto by any official invitation or
at all subject to offioinl control. While
some of then are entitled to executive
consideration many of them arc so
irrevelant or in the light of other facts
so worthless that they have not been
given the least weight iii determining
the question to which they are supposedto relate. Are all the.-e, simply
because they are preserved, to ue consideredofficial documents and subject
to the inspection or' the Senate? If
not, who s to determine which belong'
to this class? Are the motives and
purposes of the Senate, as they day'bv
day dcvelope, such as \v »u!tl bo satisfieda; my selection? A.m 1 to submit
to them at the risk of being charged
with making a suspension from office
upon evidenoe which was uot even
considered? Are these papers to be
regaided as official because they have
not only been presented but preserved
in puMic ofiLes? Their nature and
character remain the same, whether
they are kept in the Executive Mansion
or deposited in the departments.
There are no mysterious powers of
iraili-nmiauoa m ciepuruuemtw cusjijdy,nor is there magic in the und-uncd
and sacred solemnity of department
liie*. If iIn? presence oft';cse papers
in pnbile offices is a stumbling block
in tlic-wa.y iii' :hu performance of

TSensforial duty, ii can easily be removed.
The papers and documents winch

have been described derive no official
character from any constitutional,
statutory or other requirement making
them necessary to the performance of
the official tintv of the Executive. If
inav nut be denied, I suppose, that
the President may suspend public officersin the entire absence of any paper
or documents to aid his official judgmentand discretion, and I am quite
prepared to avow that cases are not a

few in which suspensions from offices
have depended on oral representations
made to me by citizens of known good
repute, and by members of the liou>e
of Repreventatives and the Senators of
thy United States, more than upon any
letters and documents presented for!
ray examination. 1 have not teit justitk'din suspecting the veracity, integrityand patriotism of the Senators or

ignoring their representations because
they were not in party affiliations with
the majority 01 their associates, and 1
recall a lew suspensions which bear
the approval of individual members
menu lieu wmz uiu iu«j<.uu\ in uic

Senate.
While, therefore, I am constrained

to dispu e the right of the Senate to
the papers and documents described, so
tar a> tue i to ti:C same U based onj
tiie claims that tiirv are in an\; *rte\v
of the subject i-ffioiaL, ffm led uncquivocailvt<». dispute the right of the
Seiw.»«^ by the aid of any documents
'whatever, or in any way save through
a judicial process or trial of impeachment,to review or reverse the act of
the Executive in the suspension, duringthe rece.-s of ihe Senate, of federal
officials, i believe the power to removeor f-u-peud such officials is vested
in the President alone ov the Constitution.which, in express terms, provide-that the *'executive power siiall be
vc».ed in"a President of the United
States ot Atnerii-a," snd that "he j»hall
t ike care that the laws be faithfully
executed."
The following is the concluding paragraph:"Neither the discontent of

p.u ty friends, nor the allurements constantlyoffered in the continuation of
"HiTMTon ijiii* tTiE iv.niitMiLioii and
avowal that suspensions have been
mad<.' on jarrv grounds alone, nor the
tiireat propo>ed in the resolutions now
net«»rc the Senate that 110 continuations
vviil be made unless the demands of
that body be complied with, are
sufficient to discourage or deter mc
from following in the way which, I
am convinced, leads to the better governmentof the neonle."

* »

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY.

The President's Fight is the People's
Fight ami tliej will St:tnd by Hiui.

(Front the hew York Star.)
Thosy Democratic Senators who

view the President'* action with alarm
«.!;> i-ut, we tear, ivinim-iiejui the mat-
ter at K-tie. The question is not
whether ii lew Democrats more or
ie>s shall ituuiediaioiy obtain offices,
mil \ t): liier Hie executive power of
liio UStale* «hail be exetvised by
iiic titan to who>e hands the people
cot:tiiIt-;! it. Omcv before tlic people
wit!.drew thaf p >\vci fn.m «lie liepublieanuarty, but, bv audacious Iralld on
one >ide and timid leudeisnip on the
other, ilie Republican politicians >et
the popular will at d< fiance and seized
and held the p >uer dmied ihem. Now

.... ...

tin* rt'tuii.tui ui uiai revoiuu>>tiar\

i«iri\ is trying »o a-eompiUh by intnuueand uhb.'ructi<m the tiling that
bolder rascals achieved openly nine

U'fcrs Kgy. The outraged people at;
hist .-co ihat their cfiosen leader ia\
rea-ly io make their fijrht, aiul it will
jro hanl with any Democrat who now

iauei> vi ia.112 ;u uie rcur.

The President's fight is the people's
figlit. 11 is the light of the Democratic
party to whom the people gave power.
Democrats will stand together in friipporiingtheir leader in the TunteotJ
Snch considerations as an office more
01 less or a delay in confirming appointments,will not concern them.
They are arrayed once more against
their old antagonists, and discontents
and disappointments will disrppear in
the jov of combat. The good r.Id
pari\ is always at its best in a fi^ht.
Nothing else so fills it with enthusiasm
ana mses 11 inro mmy. n ucii£iju> iu

stand by a man who lias the plnek t<»
loittl it, and old Jackson's uBv the
Erri-nai" is >ti 11 nm>ic to its ear?. Ii
will love Grover Cleveland ail thr
better if lie swears it siill rounder
icitii that the people have elected him
President, and President he means t»»
be.

(From, the Washington Post.)
That all true believers in our system

oi" constitutional Government cordially
endorse these enlightened and patriotic
sentiments ought to be gr rited without
argument.

(From the Meic York Times )
The message i* very frank, plain and

straightforward, and* tnat it i& strong
mav De interred from its effect upon
Senator Edmunds It threw that genthfinaninto a fit of netulance that no-
set his recollrcMo'K of history and
cutwd him 10 indulge in very undiginitied and foolish language.

{Fromthe Philadelphia Timea.)
The President lias answered the

extraordinary demands of the Senate
in a special message, in which he
frankly and forcibly sets forth hi>
position on the questions which thr
Senate has raised. It is not surprising
that Mr. Edmunds was displeased with
this message, for it is one which he
will not find it easy to discredit.
{From Philadelphia Pre*.*, Blaiiie Organ.)
The position taken by the President

is illogical, undemocratic and unjust.
Ilis elaborate defence does not bear

i examination. He has invited a conitivn-oiwi' nrUVi tho ill U'lllfth t hp

latter has only to do nothing in order
to win, and it does not require a ven

sanguine spirit to predict for it encjcess.

[ (From 1Yeic York Tribune, Blaine Organ.)
The message sent to the Senate by

President Cleveland is an extraordinarydocument.

3IK. CLEVELAND'S HEALTH

Afternoons of Receptions and Evenings
of Labor, with Little Exercise.

Reports that the President is in bad
health have been circulated in Washingtonrecently. These rumors are
without foundation. Mr. Cleveland
has been under tremendous pressure,
bur he enjoys his usual good health.
When he entered the White House ke
was overwhelmed with work, as he
naturally expected to be, and he devotedthe days to the reception of visitorsand the long hours of the night
to labor, without complaint. But a

year has now elapsed and Mr. Clevelandfinds himself unable to shorten
his long days. This is not due so
much to the actual amount of work he
is called upon to accomplish as to the
fact that bis tune is frittered awav b\
.1 1..1 i : .:J
UlUUgUUUSS UiiU inuuiiaiuci uic uiiici e.

He awoke to the fact some time ago
that he must call a halt in this matter,
and formulated a series of rules which
were intended to be cast iron. With
the opening of Congress, however, the
rule?1 proved themselves to be as plia
ble as wax, Senators and Congressman
having called during the morning and
retired rather than pp<-ak to the Presi-
dent before a gathering of thirty or

forty people in the library, returning
again during the afternoon, sometime?withoffice-seekers, sometimes with
relatives, sometimes with constituents,
and rarely with a good reason. Tliey
are to a ceriain extent a privileged
c.la>s, and the occasional visit of a
Senator or Congressman would not be
an annoyance. When, however, out of
the 300 or more Congressmen and the
seventy-odd Senators some thirty or

forty call at the White House even
afternoon the President finds that 4 or
5 o'clock arrives before a single matter
sif' mi litis* hixinncc hue Vf«rl flftPli-

tion. An hour's ride in the afternoon
and an hour for dinner are followed
by five or six hours of as bard work as

any man could well be asked to undertakewhen refreshed in the morning,
much less at the close of a long and
fatiguing day..
Should the present custom continue

the President may be compelled, atPresidentGrant did before him, to say
once for all that after 2 o'clock or 3
\J V/IUOIV uv ov/u ciiuu vv/ auum avi i"

his presence, no matter who ir ip, or
what the object of his visit. lie believesthat it is wrong for him to rif?k
his health in the future. He take*
now but little exercise, although occasionally,when out rising, he descendsfrom his carriage and enjoys ;.
short walk alon<r some unfrequented
country road. This is absoIn.taVy the
AU1\» ovornien

that the Prc>i<lent^nijtfr6.
THATUtEYEXUE BOND SCRIP.

' 1

What is Thought about the Decision Declaringit Invalid.

(fawn the JS'ticx and Courier.)
The news of the decision of the

United States Supreme Court in the
: revenue bond scrip cases in favor of
the State created something of a sensa
lion on Broad street. The brokers
were, as a general thing, disposed to be
non-committal, atthough it was freelv
admitted on all sides that the decision
re.'ieved the State of a very grave burden,and that its effect would be to
add considerable stiffness to the markerfor State securities. These were
quoted at 108 last week, and yesterday
109 was asked for Brown consols,
which were stiffat these figures. It is
improbable that the price may go up
still higher. No sales have, however,
been made since the reception of the
ne-vs in Charleston.

It was learned that about $100,000
of the revenae bond scrip is heid in
Uiianesion oy nor. more inan eigne or

ten people. The market tor revenue
b:>iicl scrip here has always been ver\
weak. Some of the present holders
came into possession of their scrip
soon after it was issued. It has been
sold in Charleston, however, as high
as 12 cents on the dollar, at which
figure one purchase was made here 01
$30,000. The scrip was bought by the
person who sold it, it is said, at three
cents on the dollar. Most of the issue
of $1,800,000, which was put forth in
lirti of the S'atc endorsed bonds ot lhe
Blue IJidgc l&ilroad, is held by Mr.
Amos D. Williams,a well known New
York broker, and others in that city,
who brought the suit which has been
decided against them. The suit, it
will be remembered, \vas brought iu
the United States Circuit Court before
Judge Bund, who decided in lavor of
i he scrip. This decision n-vers ng
Judge Bond's decree, it is sa.d. will
not only relieve the taspaver* < f the
State of a great burden, but w il- preventuntold disorder in the finances o
t he State.
The only Charleston holder ot the

scrip to any large amouur, it i< >;..d, is
V>1. J. E. Hagood, the Oi»»rk v. the
United S;at<*> f conn.

.Two aimofiU-.a!s art
the social rage in Washington.

'>

Gi-NI-KAL, NrM.i IJ t.iia.

cacis 01 inrcrcsi, iier<5<i irmu i .inou>

Quarters.
.i\-t!,oi».".':!;> ha-; oven 'u'.r.nl in X'.-w

ilexicv.
.Cotton ha? an upw.inl tendency in

i>C\v \ (>l K.

.Mississippi Iisi-» repealed the lien
law after sixteen years trial.

.Intensely cold weather wiih lieavv
snow prevails throughout Europe.
.Maine i? expcricncinir the woi.-t

snow known in a quarter of a centun
.Cotton futures have advanced severalpoints in New York.
.Snow storsns liave been n.iu>uall\

j severe throughout Great Iiritain.
.Mrs. Iiawley, the wife of Senator

Hawlcv, of Connecticut, died in Waeh|iiiiitoti on Friday evening.
A mechanic of I»e!ton, S. C,

I claim-; to liavv suecetd d in tjs-:ti
perpe<u«tl motion.

n*t f ... l i*...,
. 1 ill ri, ihi*!i wen: luuiiu inuni i««

death in the streets of New York one

day last week.
.A treatv of peace betwoen ijervia

and Bulgaria was signed at Bucharest
last week.
.Many vessels arc detained in the

harbors along the Engli>h coast, and
numerous wrecks are reported.
.P. \V. Nickerson & (Jo., large

West India importers of Boston, have
tailed.

T«. T 1 «l..t
.XI is ciaiiueu iuau mnuivis mi me

Panama I'anal are d\ ing at the rate of
forty a day or 14.600 yearlv.
.Jenny Lind. who i> now >ixty five

years ot age, will, it is said, give a

series of concerts in London during
the coming season.

.Mormo?i Elders are making ninny
converts among men ami women in
North Alabama. Where is Jud-c
L\nch?
.A crew of eight persons in a life

boat belonging to the -i earner IdlcwiUl,
wrecked in Long Island Sound, were
drowned.
.The extreme Left in the French

Deputies have formally declared in
favor of the immediate expulsion of
rhe French Prince.-.
.Serena, a ."i^tcr of Charity of

Providence Hospital, Washing.on City,
fell throngh an elevator aiul was

fatally injured.
.A fire at Montgomery, Ala., last

Friday night, destroyed8150.000 won'.i
of property, including 3,500 bales of
cotton.
.The Knights of Labor ot Texas

were on a Mg strike last week, and
the operations of the railroads were

greatly embarrassed.
-Senator Edmuds will have a good

Altnt«A/t a (!« <> /Mi f if* (ut o i« f n «i I
l/ilUlllv; l».p Ht<J miuo^n uui ii *»v, uuiuailyproceeds with an attempt to coerce
the President.
.The Blair Educational Bill passed

the United States Senate on Friday by
a vote of 36 to 11. There were a

number of pairs, and several absentees.
.Tuesday the 2nd i;i>t. was "Woman'sDay" at the American Exposition,New Orleans, and 20,000 persons

participated.
.The harbor of Newport, II. I., was

recently frozen solid and travel is suspended,The Hudson River was again
frozen over at Tarrytown and above.
.Governor McEnery, of Louisiana,

has signed the death warrants of Pat-
rick Ford and John Murphy. Their
execution is ordered for Friday, 12th
ilibt.
.Tlie President has approved ihc

Aci8 removing the di-abilities of A. P.
Stewart, of Mississippi, E«i. G. Butler,
«»f Missouri, and Tlios. L. Ros.-er, ot

Virginia.
.A Kansas Citv man estimates that

a stream of beer about two inches in
diameter and 10S miles long fl-»ws
through Kansas throats every year.
.Ex-Speaker Randall on March 4

had been in Congress for twenty-three
years. Thirty-two years }tgo he was
elected to the Philadelphia citv coun«;i
VII

.At the Evangelical Conference in
Reading, Pa., the resolutions on intemperance,Sunday newspapers and
the u*e of tubucco were di?cus.-ed at

length and adopted.
.Theodore P. Rich, of Cobleskill,

N. Y., killed his runaway wife in St.
Paul and then fatally shot himself.
Dr. 11. 8. Gain, who accompanied the
erring wife, escaped.
.There is a cool wave between the

Rev. Robert S. Rowe, of Baltimore,
and his congregation, because he referredto charity balsas "godless hops
in the name of sweet charity."
.Although Senator Sharon was

supposed *o have been worth about
815,000,000, his estate proves to be
only $o,500,000. The general tenden
cy is evidently to ovei estimate great
fortunes. ^

.The Cotton Oil Trust.Company of
Cincinnati, Ohiu., tfi>w control.- all the
de*irable,-'vii mills west, of the Mississi»;jjji"iriver and sixtv percent, of those
./east of ir. They consequently control
the price of oil.
.All the street-car drivers of New

York were on a strike last week, but
they resumed work tn Friday. The
employing companies conceded some
of their demands, and the others will
besiiDmitten to arourauon.

.Thurber, Whylaud & Co., wholesalegrocers of Now York, have been
sued by a woman and §50,000 damage-*
claimed for injuries sustained b.\ <*at

ing canned tomatoes put up by that
wjll known house.
.Mr. John P. Sampson ami her

daughter, Bertha, where burnt to
death in "Manchester, Va. The cloth-
ing of the young lady took fire from
the stove, when the mother went to
her assistance.
.A correspondent writes as follows

to a local paper regarding a new town
in TnJare county, Calfornia: "Alila is
npginninsr to improve; lumber is on
heg;ound for a saloon, and a petition

is in circulation for a Good Templars
Lodge."
.The Board of County Commissionersof Goant county, New MtvXioo,

offers a reward of $2-50 for every
AKi* o oiti70ri af! ho r lit V

£Xpt»V/U^ AiiiVU V#» t* Uitit-Uii w 4 \ li\s vwv««ii jr

The presentation of the sculp is to be
«nffi';ient proot of death.
.The forthcoming trial of the great

telephone suit, with Allen G. Thurmanat the head of counsel arrayed in
oehalf of the people, and Iioscoe Conklingleading the tight for the Bell
monopoly, will be a veritable battle of
t ie giant's.

' .Wm. lieath, the well known
broker, whose failure last October
attracted so much attention, died at

i i.,.
1115 uwunj in & in;iu i^an ur

no doubt that anxiety caused by his
financial disasters shattered his constitutionand indirectly led to his
death.
.At Fayettcville, West Virginia,

iasf Friday, Frank McG'oni^le and
James Sheady fonghtfom-three bloody
founds for fifty dollars. The contest
is said rcallv to have originated in a

long-standing grudge between the two
men. Sheady was so badly hurt that

iit»2 :>! i /*.* j'ltrfcfl liic inisnvo.
uu nao oiuub vn^u 11 </iii u»«7 i"nu iv.

.The business failures occurring
throughout the coumry during the la>t
week, a> reported to I». G. Dun & Co.,
umber tor the United States 207, ami

tor Canada 30, total 246; against 24-S
a-t week and 286 tite week previous
Business troubles appear to be general
iiroughout the United States. Casualtiesare abuut up to the average.

f

A I>lou' ai .sfr:;-!-.-;-.Soiuo .UsTljrtia
T;ikc>: Mil I'ictiirvs.

Til-i »i':i*:);! iiu- i Ii.-il ;; ::t i t
is 1:0: productive of novelties in ilio
world <-l fasiiioii, uiilcii whirls i:u iti :i

reprii;i >u ot i;- t«'ilc!.s scarcely iiaus;ing" to b]va'.iHi a or i!ro;> a tear
l«u* i!:o dead General, v." nose niHifui
c"iii presence so recently graced t!io
festive b ):ird, earrviiiij sunshine in

* i - / 1... I-.
li'.s wiiiit* ins tiHan was ua> hriiic-<l La i>;iii!i:i:. i hone unci unrealized

i ilreains. Only personal association
vvilli I he l.ite-t of the dead heroes i e{
vi-ali <1 ?!: uits«'!ti«li oon.-idi-ratioii of
his nature. which wa> uS ptliirtilhuUS
in in it It1 r> of etiquette as in affairs of

j more serious import.
A>trikin_' characJeristicof men who

! are kindly favored hy nature is the
<!"-:i e to have ii.em-eiv«-s pho'ojiraph!id, ililt litis Wis all micron* and iai"ci\

:=cc >niji!i-hf(| dut\ which the (nan who
u>e i io o>-kno.vn at ih»* huml>t>mc>t

! in tin* army paid to his tricliti- ami tin*

public: hence I treasure the pli
jtogr.iph of him at his brightest and

j hot which Jiangs before me, as so few
are extant.

If the striped <roods that are piled
upon the s!;<>p counters are to con>tiitU'G the wiiule or a portion of our

cost tunes for the omimr seeson our

si reels will look as though the convicts
Irom ail of the penitentiaries in the
land wen; let.loose upon then.. No

| m.iiiic" of tliu modiste can convert
! s'rip<'<l material into anything stvlish,
j even liiouy!) it be used for the tiuderj
-kirt alone, :is 1 noticed in a Red I. rn

j costume. To my o!>j.fCiio:i, tlie reply
was that stripes seemed to obtain.

| The costly goods in stripes are quite
j reduced in price and the fashion will
I \n\t i vf4».,/l i»»fo ll'(» \*\l (* < j if*! n<r.
.iw -

J Many gown^ with si-'eves of diff-;riout material an- St-en in imitation ufii
j ci)~iimie Mi.it Sarah Bernhardt wore in

j "Marion Del<»: me.'* Sometimes the
-kirt is !>lashiati at tin; -idc ovt-r a plu«!i
pt'itii'oar, in which case the sleeves are

also of plush. Ti:e front, breadth may
lb'-of i his materia! laced across with
cords or tied in Mure places wit!: ribbonabout two inches of width; this
may be picnt edged or plain satin,
gauze or velvet.

Ttie charming gown which was worn

by a lady during a morning call that f
recenth made upon her tempted 111c
t<» eomtdiincni her r«'«fardinjr its pic-

; turoquc effect. It \va> composed of
i wo shades of olive in camel's hair and
plusli, tlie lower half f the sleeves
and ihe front beinj; of tne latter, while
(he straight, full hack was of sofr, line
camel's liair, in that licli shade which
catches and serins t«) imprison the suajbeams. The sleeve- had a large hull
at the top, and were finished at the
wrist like the neck, with ruffles of old

j lace.
A silk purse worked with amber,

j beads and having a deep fringe of them
at the ends, was carelessly caught in a

buttonhole of the corsage, furnishing
the delightful bit of contrast, that
with an amber eoinb tucked in her

j hair gave completeness to the pieturc :

that she made in this successful copy
of a style more than a century ago,'
that was obtained lrom an old painting,

i The lady showed me a gown of white \
camel's hair ami plush made in the

j same fashion. These gjwns ire quite
li«ht in weight, being made on a thin
foundation ofcrinoline. Many women
could obtain picture-queness by study-
ing and copxing portraits of ancient
dames.
The chatelain is again in demand,

more for the fun than for the watch.
1 * .1.. ..I I

A UlKglliriUeiU OIC m u is m ii »imn

caso ;u a jeweler's on Broadivav is in- j
| crusted with diamonds and has two'
large solitaires pendant together with i
a heart, the size ot which will l'avorajMy compare with that of the ta-hiona;b!e woman whose waist it will adorn,

i A chain of platina with diamonds'
sunken in it is attached to the ohaie- j
lain, and also to a lan of exquisitely
painted white sat«n with sticks of pearl
inlaid with gold. The newest fans
are small and medium siz.e; most of
them have pearl sticks lliat are plain,
carved or inlaid, the latter bcii»«r very
costly. A handsome fan may be obtainedfor 8:30, having pearl sticks
with a tiny bunch of violets in enamel
near the top of the outside stick. A
r:>se bud enameled on other fans
that are p unted with roses, but the
modest little violet makes far the pret!tier decoration.
Short skirts or petticoats of Jersey

silk, with rufU'S of lace, are preferred
to surah, because the gown does not

rr I I
>tl<'K lo tlie smoom Minacu. muv an:

sometimes worn in pi >c« of a flannel
petticoat. The beautiful embroided
robes in cashmere and albatross cloth

j make graceful summer irowus, and are
worn at home from §15 to $40, the
laiter having the flowers worked in
chenille. There is sufficient of the
vi.Ula- 'vukjvothvs Ja form the entire

j skirt, or it may introduce-1! 'i> panels
and draped in a short tunic, using the j
iwmuv for Hie corsaye trimmimr. I
Luce combined with embroidery re- j
lieves the «tiffiic»s tlr.it these* pattern
jjown? arc likely to have. Quantities
of ribbon niusf be fastened mound

| them. Some of the reduced slock in
elegant designs of pompedour effect
will be found very eilbctivo to use in
this way. These colors also come in
the new ribbons representing vines,
stripes or sprigs.

' A ^reat deal of drawn work will be
j seen on thin materials like batiste. If
done at home the expense of this work
is much reduced. The canvass or

i etaminc robes worked with colors arc

very undesirable this reason, altixuiirn
the shop counters are floodi'd with
them. Fur trimming on wraps and

j gowns will be worn very lute in the

j M-asoti and are particularly n*ed for
evening gowns, ('hincilla forms a

st\lish trimming ro>e color velvet or

plush. Feather trimming and fur will
I i.n ti\ilot< ovnn ill 1(11(1-

summer. The new wraps will be
quire short in the visite shape. Plush

j will be extensively used, and some oi

j the new beaded material is particularjlv elegant.
The corsage is not to be pointed,

hut made round, with the front s<>mej
time* cut in deep points filled in wiih
:i ruffle of lace. p.

ADVICE TO MOTHEKS.
Mrs Wrest w*s soothing syshould alwaysbe used for children leechm#. it soothes

th-- child, softens tin- gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best, remedy for
r44 .v.m.1 n. nontc a hnrrlp

1J. ** -X* » WV.UI.J . w,..^

JuljMLlyl

i
1,1

.Some time ago S. C. Wilson was

lyuchcd in Patrick ouintv, Va. for
stealing a mule. At the la«r term of
t e court, the grand jury foil ml a hill
of'iidicfmmit against all tho parlies i

concerned in the murcW. This is the
fir«t lime within recollection that a

lvnchin<? nnrtv hns hoen forma! Iv |>re-1
| sentcd by a grand jury for murder.

.Sonnr Patrh-ia Calderon, a promiInor.t pr»lifii-hiii and orator of Chili, i*
dfud. He was ono of President Santa
Maria's most active followers, wnd
although In- never held any official
position of importance his influence
among the people of C!hili wns quite
extensive Fie w;;s an eff-efive orator
and a shrewd manipulator of political
wire?.
For ro!<ls ami for hoar eness, for pun in I

the chest,
The Cherokee Ril:np<lv sim*Lv is best;
All ilruji-jists will sell it, for all are assured
Yow'w ci ly to lire it, and soon you' 1 e J

cured! * j

^ ..

A TIIAGZDI*.

MysU-rion* T#"i£c-3I:irjIii- .mi! sniicido f>y r.

Stratiger-Si::e 0rr';a:: s.

A In»r::lr:c »i Pirdtnonr,
Givc:i\iilc -1 Wvdnirsduy

111*>r iii»i!. James \\*. Kit><r, :i

i »* Piedmont, .jifier ;:<?&> m;un\in;;t" :!» iiupot hi- tir^i'iiT-in-hiv/,
I'jiiliip~. u !i.» look ;! «.* tip freight !r:iiu,
returned to hi? dwelling in iiie viil.-igv,
murderj'd his wile in- Mabbinsr l»er in
tin* hrea>l ::i><i throat u itii :i knife, :>nd
after tlii- bloody <i<vd cut hi* own

I ln-out.
Pari is*.* who sti-pe. }i*d something

\vr««iijr !»ri'k«* open tire i!<»or of their
ruoni and I' nm! Mr-. I\i..«r i\ iier in :i

pool ol'nhr.Ji!, ami it« r husband I\inir
across her, both dead, and the kniie
king: on Kiiiif's hiva-t. What Jed to

lhi> dreadful even; seeing to lie wrappedin mysJerv. Kvidenlh Ki.ijr and
iris wife did not lire happily tuifether.
A »ti«cnmstanee rivaling !lii> belief i(hatK::-if IimcI recent 1> uo iii' il jih*!*

chant* <>f Piedmont nut !d let ills wile
have i_rou(I« on hi* account. King
earned his living by ditching, and
some of l;U children worked as operativesiu the Piedmont factory. But
little can bo learned of the people
They came to .Piedmont as strangers
from North Carolina. Ir is surmised
that Kin<r had some family trouble,
and had become insane when he Commutedthe awlitl iragcd\. King was

about fort \-tive or tittv years ot age.
Thcv teave, it is said, nine childrenseveralof ilam ver> \oung.

Was it Cancer ?
T ht^n tulriii" 11. K. 1>. for six of

seven wi'eks for something like canceron

my neck, r-ml I would not take one rnocsand dolla lis for the benefit received.
I had previously tried various so-called

blood remedies, but 15. Li. B. is the best,
the quickest and the cheapest blood puri
fier i ever .used. 1 refer t;> any merchant
of Griffin, Cr:i. J II. IlAKNES,

G'ifSn, Gn,
Were we so disposed, we conId make a

great case of cancer cure of Hie abuv,
but as we <lo not think that genuine cancerssue ever cured, we do not propose to
hu it bug the public. The above is perhaps
only a case of serofuious ulcer, which
B. B. B. cures more speedily than any
remedy. It will cure any s >-ca!led cancer*-,

l,.*w">i«l #»>>!» fliinl tln»
Ill UliC 1J<UI VIIV 1-I1IIV Uil\t W»IV luau biiv

money rcquiicit bv anv l>oast<?il vemuiiv.
liL'./OD BALM CO.,"

* Atlanta, Ga

lieutea to X>calli.

A brulal and deliberate murder occurredon Thursday afternoon, about
thirty miles east of Aslu-vilie, X. (J ,

and near Marion. Herbert Bird and
his two sons, heretofore considered
g -od peaceable citizens, own a tract
of land through which M . D. (J.
Bright, a piuminent citizen and neighbor,had what he considered a right of
way. The Birds had warned him not
to cuine on the land. As he was pass?n.rtl,.»« .» .) illciintn foininniiRH(L when
the three Birds fell upon him with
clubs and beat him to death.

.Addison Tinsiey's tobacco manufactoryat Louisiana, Mo., was totally
destroyed by lire lust week. The
building was a larj»e three-story brick,
fronting 120 feet en Seventh street by
120 feet on Jackson, and employed 150
hands in the manufacture of chewing
tobacco. The loss is estimated at

$00,000; insurance 845,000. The originof the fire is unknown.

.The debt statement shows the
decrease of the public debt during the
month ot February to be $2,701,153.31;cash in the treasury, $$94,589,865.52;gold certiticatas outstanding.
§88,360,816; certificates of deposit outstalling,§14.920,000; legal lenders
outstanding, $346,730,696; fractional
currency, (not including amomn estimatedas lo^t or destroyed,) 8995,053,77.
.Andrew He>s tlu;d at Eria, Pa.,

at i he age of 92. lie served as an ufficerwith Napoleon two \ears and until
his exile in EH>a. After coming to
America he and eight others formed a

s-elect circle, of which Hess was president.They met daily at their club
room in Erie for over sixty years.
OUIIJU lllllt* lUCJ Ul'^Ull lU uir VJJ

old age, and now oulv th« secretary,
Andrew Beer,' a man of 00, is lefr.
Hos, who married early, leaves a

large family.

.Agents who have bt*en thoroughly
canvassing North and South Carolina
for emigrants say the colored exorius
from the Southern States to the exf,W«-I5«..^ f..|u.n,n At
li UiHU »T \J^l IIUJ1 UIII1 UUI 1J ilk

h'ast thsve thousand aro reported to be
now making arrangements to leave
during the present season, fullv as

many having already irone. They
state that they are iroinsr because they
arn oHered regular wages as farm
hands, a.id are becoming impoverished
in the South by high rent-* and hard
bargains.
PMBBBC.g33M.Pg»cni. L .IMMMMPMaiMW
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OF FACTS FOR THE PUBLIC
TO CONSIDER.

Att.asta, Ga., januery 12, 188.">.
Eiiier-iinir from r. severe and l«n^ spell

of typhoid fever, I discovered that the
fever had settled in my right !o»; which
caused it to swell lo an enormous sb.e,
remaining so <j*iite three years, resisting

illv c.umii illicit* fin^l.tiinrtt*

its appearance a Utile above the ankle
which lvl'used to heai to any and ail externalapplication and the use of the most
noted l>! od prison remedies

'lhe ulcer continued to enlarge, frequentlydischarging, perhaps, as nmeh as
a cupful of pus or matter per day The
size, of the ulcer was about two inches in
diameter, extending to a depth near tlie
bone.. \t one time it appeared that the
flesh in all contiguous parti, would surely
become a running sore, as its peculiarly
flabby, spotted and unhealthy condition
clearly indicated, and it was intimated
that i might lose my ieg. My condition
becoming so critical, and the ulcer enlargingso rapidly, we sent for Dr. J. P. Dromgoole,who made a th<»rougr. examination,
and said that the flesh on my leg for six
iiiciiea iinnuiu tut; wuuiu ouihi diuu^u
off if not remedied; that I mu>t have my
leg bandaged clailv and commence the use
of B. B. B.

I acted according to his instructions, and
alt°r usuing the second bottle, the ulcer
looked fresh and healthy and commenced
healing. I continued the u«e of B. 15. Ii ,

and to the greatest astonishment and satisfactionof myself and friends, the ulcer
continued to heal rapidly and is now entirelywell, and I am attending to my business*at \Y. II. Brotherton's store. I do

iwitti\ H II 7* oc o

wonderful, speedy and elf'-ctual blood
purifier, far superior to anything else I
ever used.

~

] refer to W. II. Brotherton, \V. L». Cone,
Major D. A. Cook, Dr. J. L. Pinson and
others of Atlanta

W. M. CIlESIIIJiE

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive re medy for tlio above disease; by i ts

n»o thnasan.uof cas<-sot the worst k'.mlar.dof lor?
BfcHuUinCIlttVO * *:» Il« » v-u. >, W i.iix

In Its efficacy, tltsit I w; I Mti«lTWO BOTTi.TIS KICKR,
tojjviherwlma V.\IXA!»7.iiTKE VTIbEon thisd.ocoio
to any suflVrer. GtV'»(»tt»r<»«na»i(! F O. ?*!d" *"*

DB. T. A. SLOCCM, ISl Pearl5:., New Tori,

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Ever}' lady

1 t i

may nave it; at 'east, wnat
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

- &
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The iweet suni. as gathrred from a tree of the iim came,
growing aloat the small stream* In the Southern State*,
contain" a stinsulatinst otpecfrant principle 'hat loosens
the phlegm producing the earlv morning court, and stimulatesthe child to throw off the false mcmhAae in croup and
whooping-cough. When combined with the healing laudlizlcoji principle in the mulMn plant of the old fields, present"in Taylor's Chzzozes rr*sdy or Swszt Gcm axu
Mcllkin the finest known remedy for Coosh", Croup,
Whoouing-Cough and Consumptionand so palatable, any
child is rrtoased to t*Ve it. Ask ronr drnegist for it. Price;
g£c. anj SI. "WAITER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.
Use DR. BIGGER*- fireK1,F.BKRSY CORDIAL fo:

Warrh -ra. DrseaMrr aaO; Childrea Twt&las. For sals hj
* druggists.'

Trade Mark.
^amam J

Jl .

*

IniherVlr.e §rown§Cour»!ries ofEurope,
the use cCtais Mc;iiraledVVme is universal.

It is composed ofthemostapproved
! VEGETABLE TSHiCS,
|i which arc inlrodueed into apure j
r "generousWnc. Thovsry finest

j I&S&.CiNCiHEvABMJK,
i| being its medicalbasis,itis corifidendly:
recoifimendcdas a. r.a'e andpreventive of

FEVER ahd AGUE,
.

andal! other diseases originating from
malarious causcs

Forpurifyingthe
OD

midimproving the Secretions,Lhronic,
Rhsumatism.B'oodpoiscning.acertain:
cure for D/spspsiaXramp stomach.;
animme diate relieffor 0/sentry, Colic,!
Cho!era-;norbus and kindred diseases,!
GeneralWeaknsss,Nervous and Mental
D e bility, a SGuvercignremedyfor Liver
ComDlaint.andd'seasss ofthe Ki'dr.ies.an

excellent appetizer; anda
TON ! C

without a i-ival'? |
in short; Tot invigorating allthe functions
cfthe system, it is unequalled,

.X5 O S E .

A small Wine-glassfull.threetimss a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.1
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL COJ j

ScleProprietors^. Mamifacliarers.

£ TrcasT* i .

SPARTAN3UUG. S.C.
Price per Bottle $1.00. j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAIJIJ--5 IVAJi'MJ 1.0 wnrK iur u> ut/ iu-.-u

own hcia->. S7 to SlO pf-r week can be
tiLsily ni.idno c»p.v.issln«;.fascinating
aiiil s c;:?iv M3r''.oymcat. PariicuUrs ana

cample of tlie work sent lor stamp,. Address I
HOME .V'F'N CO.. P. 0. Box l'JU. Boston. Mass.

WE WANT SAfESSlEN everywhere,
l'«M! triv^ni:,'. t; i-Oll OUT g'^ods.
nil' p *' j.n.\i >..h»ry ond ejpe^es.
Wiiic f.»r term- :it on<v. ;>ni state

salm-v woiN-d. A 'dress STANDAIID SILVER
WAT'.Ii COMAANY. V.'ashi -:o-i S .el. Boston,
Ma^s.

WrWTTIiMi-lADK* (<) work
V 11 i\ 1 I j I . f«.r us ;;t their own
homes. ?7 to SM por wi-k can lie quietly
made. No photo jjaintiup; r.o canvassing.
K<»r Mill panK*ui;;i>, pitMst; aa.in-i-s at
CKESENT Airi COMPANY, I'J Central
Street, Boston, Mass. Box 5170.

DEAFXES5 iJs CA i SF.S and CURE,
bv one who was deaf twvnry-eijrlit years.
Treared by mc.oi or noted specialists or
tiie day wuli no benellt. Cured himself

In three months, and ^Inee then hundreds or
oth'rsbysouie proeess. A plain, simple and
suecfssritl liora" treatment. Address T S.
PAGE. l-.-S E i.<tS«th Sr.. New York City,

i cube" fTtsT
When I say euro I <Jo not mean nerely to stop them for a

timo and then bave the n return again. 1 mean a radical
cure. I havetnadr ;n» disease ofFITS.EPIIJ^PSTorFALL-
1NG SiCKXt>3 a Itfc-toagKtady. I mrmat my ren-.c<l:" to |
cure tba wor»t cases. Became others Lave failed ia no

I reason for n t cow receiving a cure. 5<-nd at once for a
tre..:I*c an.l a Tree Pottle of my iist'uIHWe rftncl?' (Vrs
E-Tjrv'it »nd Post G£i<-c. It<-v«t«yoisBotb!os fnrsftal,
and i will curc job. Vil H. G. ZtOOT, US Pearl st..^

pFa'irsrs Tonic
A Pare Family Mcdicinc That Never

I K5SCOX & CO.,
163 William JSirect, Xcw York.'

So'ih by all J)r::;r£l>:.s in lar^? horrid ar 0»e
Doll :r.MclilG-ivr

Ashley jSoLi
Tim SiiliiWoTlnnnrt is :i h:<rhlv ^nncpntnit

Gnde Fertilizer for all erop£ '

ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMF
two crops unci also iar-.-eiy us- d by the True
ASHLEY AS11 ELE,MEXT..A very ebc

tilizcr for Cotton, Com and Small Grain Ci
Vines etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED DOXF;* ANJILE

Grades.for us<; alone afid in Compost heaj
Ft.r'i ercis, Directions, Testimonials, and

publications of the Company, address
THE ASHLEY PHOS1

N»v25l.lv

" gsSi 'iseai
c?~ CCHES.Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis
Hoarseness. I:.fluer.za, Hacking Cca^h.WheopingrCc
Diarrhoea. Kidney Troubles. ar.d Spinal Diseases. .Paa

These piilsere a wonderful discovery. K"o otlei
relieve a:l manner of disease. The information arcm
piUs. Find ou> about them and you will always b<
free. Sold eve-vwhere. ors^ntby nail for25c. in star

| ^
Isold everywhere, o.- sert b.v mail for 23 cents in staa
Six cans by express, prepaid, for S5.0C-

r- £:'*. » »>V"

_
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Dig } da Sup-

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflammation

of all flesh.

!>2{. J. F?KAS)FIELD'^

Female Eeplattr.
This famous remedy most happily meets

the demand of tiie age for woman's peculiar»>u<i raaitrforni' afflictions. It is a

remedy for W'OAiAN ONLY, and for one
FECIAL CLA^S of diseases. It is a

f/». / m-roin conditions of
the womb, and proposes to so control the .

Menstrual Function as to regulate all the
derangements and irregularities of Wo- «j
man's ^

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Its proprietors claim for it no other medical
property: and to doubt the .acts that this
medicine does positively possess such controllingand regulating powers is simply to
discredit the voluntary testimony of thousandsof living witnesses who are to-dav
exuitinsr in the restoration to sound health
and happiness.
jsraoneici s r emaie ixcgmaiui
is strictly :t vegetable compound, aiid is
the product of medical science and practicalexperience directed towards the benefit '

of
Suffering Woman!

It is the studied prescription of a learned
physician whose specialty was WOMAN,
and whose fame became enviable and
boundless because or ins wonaeriui saccessin the treatment and cure ot lemale
complaints THE REGULATOR is the
GRANDEST REMEDY known, and richlydeserves its name:
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND!

Because it controls a class of functions the
various derangements of which cause more
ill health than all other causes combined,
and thus rescues her from a long train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her life
and prematurely end her existence. Oh'!1 A
what a multitude of living witnesses can fl
testify to as clarminjj effects! Womax!'
take to your confidence this

Precious Boon of Health!
It will relieve you of nearly ail the complaintspeculiar to your sex.

*

Rely upon it
as your safeguard

*

for health, happiness
and life.
hold by a'-l drngjrists. S*nd for our

trmtise on the Health and Happmess of
Woman, mailed free, which gives all particular*..

C.

The Bradfif.i d Regulator Co.,
Box 28, Atlanta, Ga. ^Charlotte,

Columbia & Ansrast?. £. 1«

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4,
O 1885,.Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORTH. J
ko. 53, mail and express.

Leave Augusta 9.10 a.
Leave W. C. &. A. Junction .1.12 p. m. _

< mt
Arrive at Columbia 1.22 p. m,
Leave Columbia 1.32 p. n?.
Leave Killian's 1.58 p. vz. k JMB
T nom RlrfliotriW! O. 1^*|\ T*1 ». JflBB
JJV U » v ASly kui' » «

Leave Ridgeway 2.34 p. m. f*,/. ^ Jjy|
Leave Simpson's 2.47 p. m_
Leave WinnSboro 3.02 p. ro. "gjS
Leave White Oak 3.22 p. nu
Leave*Woodward/s 3.43 p. m.
Leave Blackstock 3.50 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.58 p. w.
Leave Chester 4.15 p. nu
Leave Lewis*. 4.32 p. m. /
Leave Smith's 4.40 p.
Leave Rock iii!L ... ....4.56 p. m, )
Leave Fort Mill 5.20 p, bu j
Leave Pinevilie 5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte 6.00 p. m
Arrive at Statesville 9.35 p. m

/IMTA'/I k.* ATTTPTT
Or OUU til.

NO. 52, MAIL AND
Leave Siatesville 7.45 a. nJ. fl
Leave Charlotte 1.00 p. m 1
Leave Pineville ...1.27 p. Bi mm
Leave Fort3IiII 1.44 p. ttu 1
Leave llock Hill .2.02 p. ai. R
Leave Smith's 2*22 p. m. fljLeave Lewis' .2.30"p-iiar-J^^^BLeave Chester .2.44 p. m.
Leave Com wall's. 3.03 p. nj.
Leave Blackstock ^.12 p. u.
Leave Woodward's . .3.i« p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.3Q p.»§
Leave Winnsboro 3.48 p. nu
T.pnvp Simrson's 4.03 r>. tn.

Leave Ridgeway 4.16 p. m.
Leave Elytliewood. 4.32 p. aa«.
Leave KiUian's. 4.49 p. n>. . M
Arrive at Colunibia 5.15 p. ffi*.
Leave Columbia 5.23p. nu '

Leave W. C. & A. Junction 5.57 p. bu.
Arrive at Aujrusta 9.38p. vcu
Connection is now made at Chester (by >

trains 52 and .">:>) for Lancaster and intermediatepoints on C. & C. R. R., and foe
all points on C. £ L. R. R. as far as NewC.

W. CIIEA lis, Acting G. P. A*
G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent mt

IX CARDWELL. A. G. P. A.

i JACKS, T
lOimEDTS'
1
STALLIONS,

W'v. ciuiin to n.tw uiKt-n more premiums '

Willi our Jacks. -Jennets and Saddle-stock
tiuiiiany breeders in Tennessee.:J£air'

Ground, Nashville, tenn.
Dft. L. YV. KNIGHT, SON & CO.

.Mention tiihs^upsr. Febl3L8t

E«aY tou«T A <*xp»'C3ivr. Tbrtft
mouths' ' rcaint-ni In one pM:|c^g<- (roo<i for 0*3
a tht ht*sd. ht-wlaciif. i; ay fkvt,BTfiy csiito. By ail Dru^gi-vh.-tif ftv

S. T. KAZjauTrtK

£?!S^SF3a CA'.VI'ISKVIIAinTS cured
B &W »5 2 S fcsss .J howr witlluutpaill. l'»ook
Sg< SSasSf^o:' i>:iithralurs sent Free.

JBLE pUANO.
J

eri Arumoniated Guano, a complete High
'OUND .A complete Fertilizer for these
kers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
ap and excellent. Xon-Ammoniaied Fer

cp«,and also for Fruit Trees, Grape
:Y ACID PIIOSPIIATE, of very High
>.

for tiio various attractive and instinctive >HATE

CO., Charlestons. C. _ JLJ

i, Henralgia. Bhcmaatism, Bleeding at th« Xaxat*,
niffh. Catarrh. Cholera Horbtis, Dysentery, CbTonlo
nphlet tree. Dr. I. S. Jolnuoa & Co.. Bowon,

i make f| | i i «
SSW, SICH

BLOOD. 1 B LhV
s like them la the world, "W21 positively .core or
nd each box is worth tea times the oostof a box of
5 thankful. One pill a dose. Illustrated pamphlet
gpa. Dr. I. S.JOHNSOy &CQ.. 22 C.S. St-.Bo**..

a_ . IZT mb - .2»otbin« on saxUicISiK^ S £§ « will make hens layM^sk21 I 33 m® lite it. It croSi
_ ffSg g Kfl fgff ohickea choKtasavl
" SlS \A Q BB 65 all diseases ofhens ildUtiL«^JH

JH

y


